1. Born <Date>11 July 1930</Date> in <GEO>New York City</GEO>, to William Bloom, a tailor, and Paula Levy.

2. A new star was born in <GEO>Galway</GEO>’s David Kelly, a gifted 15-year-old

3. Derek Walcott was born in <GEO>Castries</GEO> on the West Indian island in 1930

4. Wake was born in <GEO>Wellington</GEO>, New Zealand, in 1912 and educated in Sydney.

5. Bhatt was born to a Muslim mother and Hindu father

6. Every baby born <Date>after September</Date> 1, 2002, by giving them a government cash handout at birth.

7. The funds raised in the firm placing and open offer would be required for working capital purposes to such an extent that the buy back of the freehold of the Vicarage Road.

8. Anderson grew up in <GEO>Everett</GEO>, 30 miles (48 kilometers) north of Seattle.

9. The $5,000 fee could be raised by the <Person><JD>individual athlete</JD><Person> soliciting his business.

10. The 24-year-old died of a drug overdose on Father’s Day.

11. Famous Turkish singer Cem Karaca, 59, died <Date>on Sunday</Date> at Istanbul’s Bakirkoy Acibadem hospital from a heart attack.

12. That she met and married <Person><PersonName>Limerick</PersonName></Person> man William McDonagh

13. Collinson, who had been married to the <Person>deceased</Person> for 33 years, lived and worked in The Netherlands.

14. He married <Person><PersonName>Hadwig</PersonName></Person>, his second wife, in 1952.

15. He married <Person><PersonName>Hilda</PersonName></Person> (Nibby) Yates in 1940.

16. Beckwith was graduated summa cum laude from San Diego State University with a master’s degree in electrical engineering.